KUMC Public and Single-Stall Restrooms

Wescoe B & C
- G023 public, male restroom
- 2034 public restroom
- 6008 public restroom

Delp D
- G010 public restroom

Delp F
- G070L public, female restroom
  Facilities Management Business Operations area
- G081D public, male restroom
  Facilities Management Business Operations area
- 2066A, public restroom

Wahl West (in progress)
- 1009 public, female restroom
- 1011 public female restroom

Student Center (may require card access)
- L003A public restroom, inside auditorium
- L003B public restroom, inside auditorium
- 1024 female restroom, inside auditorium
- 1025 male restroom

Olathe
- G029 public, male restroom
- G030 public, female restroom
- 1003 public, female restroom
- 1062 public, male restroom

Robinson
- G008 public, male restroom (in hallway through “SHP Teaching Labs” door)

CRU/CDU
- G024 public, male restroom (straight from elevator)
- 1006 public restroom (in CDHU, left of reception area)
- 1007 public restroom (in CDHU, left of reception area)
- 2020 public restroom (around corner to right when exiting elevator)
- 2002 public restroom

Spencer
- 1003 Public, male restroom (enter through Wescoe C)
- 1004 public, female restroom (enter through Wescoe C)
Miller
- G027 public, female restroom (2nd right, straight ahead from elevator)
- 1045 public restroom (east of children's garden, when facing 1038, take left around the corner from water fountain)
- 4025 public restroom

Hoglund (needs verified)
- G006 male restroom (reception area)
- G008 female restroom (reception area)
- G041 public, female restroom
- G042 public, male restroom

Hospital
- See separate list